
Low energy housing with validated effectiveness (LEHVE) is housing that uses as much natural energy 

as possible under the given conditions such as site characteristics and family forms, and is able to reduce en-

ergy consumption (CO2 emissions) during occupancy by half compared to housing that was common around 

2000, while increasing liveability and convenience (See Chapter 1). Therefore, when designing LEHVE two 

types of technologies are required: one that makes the most of the potential of nature, such as solar energy 

and wind, and utilizes it; and the other in which equipment technology is carefully selected, designed and 

installed, as typified by cooling and heating systems and domestic hot water systems, from the perspective 

of energy performance.

This document provides practical technical information for designing LEHVE to professionals working 

at construction and architect offices who are directly engaged in making houses, i.e. general housing archi-

tects who are not specialized in environment and equipment planning. It also aims to propagate and promote 

LEHVE by having these architects utilize this document. For that purpose, this document covers versatile 

technologies which can be made practical as a priority and explains the method for designing and applying 

such technologies in a specific, easy and straightforward fashion. It also evaluates the energy saving effects 

and cost effectiveness achieved by using these technologies.

Methods for designing and applying individual technologies that are effective for designing LEHVE 

(hereinafter referred to as “elemental technologies”) are diverse and vary depending on design prereq-

uisites such as regional and site conditions where the house is being built, the way the house is built and 

construction methods, and way of living.

In 2005, as the first step to propagate and promote LEHVE, we focused on elemental technologies related 

to detached wooden houses in relatively mild regions (Zone IV in the zone classification according to the en-

ergy conservation standard) and summarized them in the design guidelines. The present document targets 

the hot humid regions south of Zone V and discusses the elemental technologies related to houses designed 

under the following conditions.

・Construction region:

・Housing construction:

・Construction methods:

A diverse and wide range of elemental technologies are involved even under these specific conditions. 

However, in cases such as where site shapes and sizes as well as forms of the housing are unusual, it may 

be difficult to apply some elemental technologies, and if this is the case architects are required to exercise 

their own ingenuity for planning.

Moreover, some elemental technologies covered in this document are applicable to multi-family residen-

tial buildings or for house renovation.
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* See “Appendix 1: Zone 
Classification Data” 
on p.384 for the zone 
classification based on 
the energy conservation 
standard. Zone VI 
belongs to Okinawa and 
Zone V extends to mainly 
South Kyushu and the 
Pacific coast west of 
Tokyo.
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自立循環型住宅とは

住宅の居住時における
エネルギー消費の現状と課題

自立循環型住宅が目指す
室内環境性能

蒸暑地の気候および
住宅の特性

自立循環型住宅の設計フロー

要素技術の概要

各設計手順の概要

省エネルギー性の表示方法

自然風の利用・制御

昼光利用

太陽光発電

Ⅴ地域における

日射熱の利用

太陽熱給湯

Ⅴ地域における

断熱外皮計画

Ⅵ地域における

日射遮蔽手法

Ⅴ地域における

日射遮蔽手法

Ⅵ地域における

冷房設備計画

要素技術による省エネルギー効果とそ
の算出方法

要素技術の適用による省エネルギー性、環
境性、コストの評価

エネルギー消費量推定方法と設計計算
事例
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Ⅴ地域における

暖冷房設備計画

換気設備計画

給湯設備計画

照明設備計画

高効率家電機器の導入

水と生ゴミの処理と
効率的利用
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This document is composed of the following six chapters:

Chapter 1 Low Energy Housing with Validated Effectiveness and Energy Conservation

Chapter 2 Design Process of Low Energy Housing with Validated Effectiveness and Outline of Elemental Technologies

Chapter 3 Natural Energy Application Technology (Elemental Technology Application Method 1)

Chapter 4 Heat Control Technology of Building Envelopes (Elemental Technology Application Method 2)

Chapter 5 Energy-efficient Equipment Technology (Elemental Technology Application Method 3)

Chapter 6 Energy Saving Effect Evaluation and its Utilization in Design


